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Laniar Lecturer

<r-tiaaec~ rro. pq. t>
bia PhD.
While ptherin1 material for his
books, Dr. William• ..Y• that be
runs into many lntereaUne thl~.
He gave an llluatratlon coueemlnc hi111 book· P.G.T. Bea.,.....rd:
Napoleon Ia Gray. From atudylng
the will of (;(!neral Beaureprd, he
found out 1fhere Beaureprd'a
house waa. When be 1fent to the
place, he found a third rate apartment houte.
He que.tloMd a ••• aeu tile
apart•eat h o a 1 e coaeeraJar
Geaeral S..arerard'a n-er MY·
lur lind tllere, ud the au
bluntly told blm tht If be wuted. to fiDd oat wh.o Und uere
to look oa the
bne. for be
had never beard of tbe rellcnr lle
wa~ talklac about.

••il

Diek Shi

·
staff photo by Ward Lowrance
ver and :0..~ Latham enjoy the "1812 Ona:ture•• in ~e hl·fi roo• IOeated in 306 of the student center.

OHen V11riety ofRetonls ~~~~!

1 Rf!!!

Studenta leaving the l~neh room last week were starUed by .the
ot a baby ci'Jinc fC?llowed closely by the sound of a cow moolnc.
sounds came from the hi·fi room located In Room 806 of the
·•·•u"'~"~ center. Tbe record album wu "Strance to Your Eara" by Jim
It 1a onl1 oa e e:u•ple of tile
type of reeorcli•c• tllat ON caa
find ia the bi-fi roo•. Thil room
Ill rqulppecl wJtll a fiae lll-fi riY•
en by the ClaN of '17 aDd rec:ord8 .. allit tile taste
t!Yei'J'
auslc IoYer.
A lover ot claulc:al music wiU enthe recordin1r of TaChalkov"1812 Festive Overture"
includes the aound of live
just as Tac:haikovaky intor It to be. If one is ln• ·r•••.t...n ln the finer arts such u
opera, then he will enjoy llat'ng to "Madam Butterfly" or
rmen". Both of theao operaa are
_,.,. ...,...,.in their entirety.
1Jra111a atudn~ INn that the
oflen maar fille dra•atic:
-•~r.rdita..... an e:u•ple belac.

or

of a Salea•an.., , lth
Mitchell aad the oririaal
w York c:uL

For the Ioven 'of Progreaaive
the room offera a selection of
that includes such favorites
herrlnc or Brubeck.
something a little different ia
red th-en the hi-li room offers
of authentic Atrician drum
or South American head
dances. No matter what
mu•lcal taste ina~ be the hiroom can uaually aupply them
its file of 368 recordinp.
The hl-fi roo• il opea Moa·
throuth ThllrHaJ at J:IO·
p.lll. aad 6 :31-7:3• p,lll,
arraqeae~~ta eaa IN
by profeuoh 1fbo wbll to
k~ aaip•eata to tllia roo•
tha• at t.ke nrulu adleroom Ia ope.rated b1 memo! Alpha Phi Omega, national

fraternity and they are
lable to help you find a recto

suit your mueic

taa~.

l'·Downs
· Delts

Floyd lss~es
Distress Cry
Francis Floyd, ualatant to the
direetor of alumni attain, iaaued
a cry of diatren to Mercer atudenta yea~rday. She Ia seeking to
find all atudenta whose parent or
parents are alumni of Mercer.
She hal'l complied a llat ot some
atudents whose parent& are alumni.
If any atudent'a name ia not on
this liat but abould be, Miss Floyd
urges him to contact her at 106
administration buildln~ immediately. She urgently needa a complete

.
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N ow on engagement ring design so distinctiveit is protected by ·a U.S. design potent•! This
exclusive Arlcarved " Ev~ ning Stor" design dramatizes the diamon d as o ther rings can't do. Even o
modest diamond appears impressively radiant and
rich. Isn' t this what you wont for your love? Then
accept no less. look fo r the nome stomped in each
ring. It is your assurance of a genuine "Evening
Star" engagement ring by Artcarved. And only
with Artcarved do you receive a wrirten guarantee
for diamond quality - plus the protection of the
nationwide Permanent Value Plan.

-----------

IOIItT
GAUITT.

Discover "'"'• obowt IIIII exclll"9 ring at>d oilier
.,tuobl• llp1 on d!o.,ot>d ring buying. Write too

J. I . Wood
ADOftSS._

& Sonr. Inc., Depl. Cl'-80. 216 E.

4Sth St., N. Y. 11, N, Y•
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one
and
only

HEADQUARTER$

n., ...... adi.I.W

fortT~ttY:ir ~ and ~fdlrt to
bil'.:t.m tit :JbrEto of. 'rie·

Ph-oGiiUGCJ
1M5 Lbtcla Au. SB I-Mil

MACON'S
CLOTHES

hue ~tt ·J'~Ti NH. U,
decWe U..·. . ..........
.

&nt•~JMil•pauliaei

Phannad"

Tatnall Square
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and

s•• •

pi&Jed, Kappa
clo'll'ftei $eM& Nu 12-6. Kap.
Alpka·~·Bobb7.a.i.r

CHI-CHES-TER$

program• ~ext week, aeeording to
vesper chairman ~aye RowlAnd.
On Monday mght, Rev. Frank
Sapp, alll~at&nt putor <J! the Fint
Presbyterian Church, will lead the
devotional. The nut night, YW A
will sponsor a "white Bible ceremony."
The wii!Ck of NoT. 28-Dee. 1 will
be obaerved as foreign miasion
week. Judy Williams will be in
charge o! vespers during ~t
week.

m:

Thllli . ... wt • •, .
DeIt . tH4 .fer lint place til

other

Alpha Phi Omega ,m
the movie "North by North,eet"
thill Saturday night, November 19,
at7:00 and 9:25p.m.
,
The movie atan Cary Grant, Eva
Marie Saint and James Mason. The
fast movin"'
plot of this movie
e
sweeps from New York City to,
the top ot Mount Rushmore, South
Dakota. E:.:cietment and auspense
abound in this movie directed by
Alfred Hltc:hock. A color cartoon
will alao be shown.
Admission will be by ~eaaon pass
or S5c. It Is not nece""ry to have
a eeason pass to attend.
Other movies to be shown this
quarter indude: "The Remarkable
Mr. Pennypacker," "The Long,
Long, Trailer" and "Rally Round
the Flair Boys."

Ca

·"fll)&

••••l'al. .

the librarian in cha~. "Have
you IUII&ion and Morab?"
"I don't know," replied the
librarian, "check in the card catasponsor Iogue and see."

and accurate l i s t . ,r
Students know to be children
of alumni arc William Andrewa,
mpul
81
Carter Baldwin, Ho1fell Phillip Bell
Jr., James F. Bilel Jr., Harry Bra- Mercer unlve~sity's annual Christ~ell Geraldine Brooks Klttie Cox maa presentation of Handel's QraDe~l Daucherty, Ro~r Dodd
torio, The MHBiah, i• scheduled
Miller G. Edwards JII and Nancy for 4 p.m. Dee. 4, and 8 p.m. Dec. 5,
Edwards
in Willingham· Chapel.
·
Dr. Arthur Rich made t.hc. anCharlie Rtheridre, Hoyt G. nouncement ye~terday in response
Farr, Nida Ferrell, John fo'll· to the many inquiries that have
linri•, Searcy Garrl110a, Bdt7 ben made at the university.
Goble, Claren~ Gou Jr., Wyoline
Hart Grlaer, kth Hardawa)',
Mercer has been sele-cted as one
Muy Barrell, Grac:elya Hawk•, of · 48 undergraduate eolleges in
S.ory Heyward. Kathy Holmes the United States to appear In the
Frau Hutha-..
December 7 issue of Look megaDavi11 Kiaht Jr., Caroline Kni~rht, dne.
Juanita B. Kryaalka, Huch Lawson
Some aix lines v.;n be given 1!ach
Jr., Jan• Lovett, Linda Lowe, Bar· eollege In the group. Data such as
bara Lowery, Bobby Malone, Rabun control, enrollment, tuition and fees
llaWtew11 Jr., Harold F. Mc:Cart and other auc:h ltllneral InformaJr., Sidney Moore, Rounne Ox- tion will be Hated, ,according to
ford, tliubeth Pinkerton and Janet Dean Robert H. Spiro, dean of the
liberal arts collegu. ·
Pipkin.
Also Margarot Rader, Carole
Dr. PerT)' E. Gresham will lead
Rhodenhiser, Jukie Sharp, Young
Thompaon Shefllekl, Bammie Shep- the Thankllgivlnr devotional on
pard, Kim· Small, Patric:i& Ann Wedneaday, announced Dr. l..e1fia
Smith, Sten and Allene Lee Smith, Batts, d!!an of the chapel.
Dr. Gresham Ia preeldent ot
.v'oneell ·Smith, C.rald Stone,
Thomaa W. and William B. Thom- Bethany College in West Vircinia_
u, Dot Thompson, Paul Tucker,
This past week a nl!'W atudent
Jr., Carol and Judy Williams and
walked Into the library and ask~
Charle, Youman•, Jr.

By H•ch Law1101t
Sigma defeated Phi Delta
tu ·20-13 on Tueaday, November
llobbj Gra'l\alft lead the Kappa
a1 be thre1J a touehdown pua
cr~ 1Awil and 4ntt to am,
- •:kwr•..tlo. and ran t~ ball onr
the final touchdoWn. '
·
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B~ br brid¢&/or: more than 100 ~eara (1850-1960)

